Minutes of Inter Agency Coordination Committee Skype Call Meeting on
2nd August at 10am
Floods situation in Gujarat and Rajasthan
A. Agenda


To take account of current situation and discuss next course of action on Gujarat floods and
Rajasthan floods.

B. Key Discussion
Rajasthan floods:






Five districts were affected by floods in Rajasthan due to heavy rainfall. The affected
districts were Pali, Jalor, Sirohi, Barmer, Dungarpur and Udaipur.
It was informed that 300 villages are still submerged under water in the affected district
but peoples have been evacuated to safer places by NDRF and Army.
Currently, the state government are more engaged with search and rescue work.
Still some part of Jalor district is inaccessible.
CA local partner, Action Aid had conducted preliminary rapid needs assessment.

Gujarat floods:








As per situation update from IAG-Gujarat, total of three districts were affected i.e.
Banaskatha, Patan and Morbi districts. In which Banaskatha is the worst
affected district.
In Banaskath district, around 50,000 families were affected. There are 407
villages’ extremely affected and around 800 villages where agricultural lands and
crops have been damage.
The major challenge in the coming days will be of providing livelihood, safe
drinking water to the affected people.

It was informed that district administration has distributed foods, drinking water and others
essential relief items to affected population through appointed District Support officer
which manage the supply and distribution of the relief materials at respective
districts.



IAG members like Oxfam India, Action Aid and IGSSS has already conducted preliminary
rapid needs assessment in the affected districts.



As in current situation, the critical need in 10-15 days will be temporary shelter,
drinking water, household items (utensils, kitchen kit, water storage containers),
hygiene kit, clothing especially for women and children, blankets, mattress and
health services for treatment of affected and preventive measures.
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Concerned and query on damaged to schools building were appraised during the
discussion, where it was further clarified from IAG that major damaged being reported was
on houses collapsed in villages that were being submerged by flood water.

C. Key Decisions







IAG Gujarat will consolidated preliminary rapid needs assessment reports from its member’s
agencies who have already conducted assessment and it will be further share to Sphere India
for wider dissemination.
URS Matrix being activated at state level by IAGs to be further updated and share with Sphere
members at national level.
IAGs Gujarat will share last 03 emergency coordination meetings minutes with Sphere India
to further share with its members. Similarly, IAG-Rajasthan will share meeting minutes of
emergency coordination meeting being held at Plan India office Jaipur on 2nd August at 4pm
to Sphere.
Sphere India will be in close coordination with IAG-Gujarat and IAG-Rajasthan to monitor
the situation and disseminate the information among member agencies.
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